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IRSTJDOTBALL GAME AT LOMITA TOMORROW
ITORRANCE STARTS SEASON

TEAMS OIHDGE FOB FRAY
With the deliberate intention of carrying the objectives 

land intentions of this city's "Clean Up Week" out of Tor- 
iranea municipal territory, Coach Earl Fields' Torrance Tar- 
f tars will attempt to emulate the example being set by th'eir 
{respective parents in cleaning up and do the samo with
fjnoach Ben Comradn/s Narhonn
InaUGln 
|iloy. afternuo 

This pame.

at I^omlt.a to 

icing tin

Fri-

flist Ma- 
the 1U31

eason and tlm nnniinl tournament 
fflie" two hlithly-competl-

The First Game
Time: 2:30 p. m., tomorrow, 

Friday, afternoon.
Place: Griffin Field, Narbonne 

High ichool, corner of Pomelo 
and Eshelman. (Drive out Ar 
lington .avenue to Miller street, 
turn left on Miller to E«hel- 
man.) ,

Officials: To be selected by 
the Board of Education just 
prior to the game.

Prices: 25 cents for adults; 
students, regular student -body 
ticket or 15 cents.

  tlve schools, should carry out the 
"Clean Up Week1 " Idea with all 
existing dope' tabbing -Narhonne to 
actually accomplish the renovation 
process. ' - '

A Both Elevens Keyed Up 
* Theresa one thing certain, 
however and that is the in 
contestable   fact that both 
teams are primed for the 
game. Comrada, earlier in the

but' reports today from 'the 
Narbonne campus indicate that 
his best men will pe ready for 
the kickoff. Likewise at the 
home training ground of the 
Tartars, Fields was bemoaning 
the apparent disinterest of his 
eleven In signal practice and 
scrimmages against the second- 
string super-varsity. As the 
game drew nearer, the Tartars 
snapped out of it and have 
been exhibiting keen apprecia 
tion of their mentor's instruc 
tions. Both elevens are believed 
to be in fine shape for a hard- 
fought game.
That's the advance prognostica 

<lon and means very little t 
cither coach both Fields and Com-- 
rudo being exceedingly laconic 
and non-committal on what might 
be expected to happen on Nur-

  bonne's Griffin Field Friday after* 
ooqn.  

Tartars Are Heavier
If history and past performances 

mean anything, the Gauchos'froi 
Die Loinlta pampas are due to wli 
The records of previous Torranci 
Narbonne battles read- some'thing 
like this: . .

1926 Narbonne 7; Torrance "0.
- 1827  Narbonne 44; Torrance 0,

1928 Narbonne 19; Torrance 8.
1929  Narbonne 66; Torrance 0. "
1930 Narbonne 43; Torrance 0. 
Reported figures from the two

 coaches show that Torrance has 
tho heavier team. The Tartars 
line averages 170 pounds per man, 
while Nurboiine's forward wall 
averages IS* poundH per player, 
likewise-in the backfield, the- local 
team averages 150 pounds and 
Comrada's rear division tallies U7 
pounds,.

Last Year's Records 
A review of proven material on 

both teams shows that Fields has 
nine players who have hivd at least 
a. yeur'iL experience at the Torrance 
school training program, Hen Com 
rada is checked with but six vet 
eran players who may get 'a' try 
In the game.

  Lest year's record for both 
team* showed Narbonne taking 
third placa in the upper divis 
ion Marine League race for the 
championship, losing one game 
and tyipg another. Torrance 
fared not so well, winning but

one game, tying one and losing
two, to take third place in' the
Marine minor division.
That's the Inv of the teams. Of 

course them's the reports of prac 
tice games played before, this .sea 
son's opener tomorrow afternoon. 
Narbonne has showed plenty of 
fight in these rehearsals niftl has 
chalked lip'u few wins and several 
tiear-victorln*. The Tartars have

tin 
It 
met

column 
night b(

In practice games, but 
pointed out, they have

ami
h bigger, teams, 
irtar veterans of former grid 
» include I^eRoy Thompson, 

Klmer Rice, Rob Atchlson,''.Milt 
. Curl Quayle, Herm 

Hammbnd, Jimmy 'AIcLean. L 
Sweeney, Willle A'gaplto. Die 

une Rogers and Geori 
Klguerado. Narbonne has siu 
players as "Happy", Mc'iEwen, Ki 
Hlrata. Vincent Weber, Wlllla; 
Shepherd, Carl W 11II a m s , ai;

Skippers Ready For Opener
Marine League 1931 Football Schedule

Assistant Coach

Th< 
stripes

Dallape, who liav 
on .their

VERV 
.DAY

except Saturday to

f AN FRANCIS<0
fnat L. A. Hubot >t 4 p. m. en on» 
of C)M lupwuprwi Uucs ....

''YALE" AND 
"3ROX3UOIS"

Round 
Trip

ed theThose who have 
Torrance eleven this season as 
sert that the Red and Gray 
outfit has a good chance of 
defeating Narbonne. They point

ented. players the development^ 
of more school spirit under the 
joint, ministrations of Principal 
Wood and Coach Fields; the 
time having arrived for the 
worm to do an' about-face and- 
other alleged contributing fac 
tors to a Torrance' long-looked- 
for, victory over the Lomita

Reserves: T o r r a n c e   J n h T 
riileugh, John Hun-Is, Kurl Doiter 
Hill Harder, Tony Natalie. Dlcli 
Mason, Louie Brigand.. June Rog- 
ei-s, Russell Quigley, George Fig- 
uerado, Trlsti Brlgantl. Franc! 
Deane, John Selby and Guy Rowell

N a r b o, n n e resei'ves: Bobbii 
Briimpton, Roy Barnett, Joe Camp 
bell, Glen Shekels, James O'Hnra 
David Hirdsall, and Pat Malone.

Probable startlnj,- lineups: 
Torrance vs. Narbonne 
Thompson T,.E.R. AngFllcIi 
Rlley L.T.R. Gerhart 01

  McKwen
Atchlson I..O.R. Hlratn 
Kverett O. - Meltz 
Quayle » R.G.I,. ' Wells 
Haminond R.T.I,.- McEwen or

. Campbell
Paxman , R.E.T,. C'ari)eriter 
Huckman R . Williams . 

Could
Sweeney I..H.R. WuncTnioh 
Agaplto R.H.K Dallapv 
McLean <). Wel; 

Shepi]

Legion Week 
To Be Held 

In Novembei

10-OAY RETURN 
LIMIT

ONf WAY ... $13

TO SAN DIIiOO...Bv«ryS*nnl*t 
nut Sunday <""" L- A. Hscfcor, 3 pjn. 
Sound trip *>. 16-cUx c.lura Unit. 
OH w*r ft. Incluoiac mub.

caooKliau vU Motoc Co*ds

.OS ANCtUS SttAMSHIP CO

1144 N.rkoiui. ,\i.. .un.no J-h.rmac;
Umlta Tsl. M Tornncc Ttl. »

750 So. Bro.iiw., Lo. An(«l»
Ttl. VAndlke 1411

.The week from Novemher I to 
11. IH to lie observed throughout 

nation as .American Lesion 
Week, -according: to 'aji i^nnounee- 
ment made, today Jiy Van Hogiui, 
itate commander of the American
 eslon. The purpose of the week 
a to enroll the 1931 mcmliei-.s lor 

1982.
"The year of 1931 has hecn an 

utstandiiiK- year In American l.e- 
,-lon history," said Commander 
HOKIHI. The uniiaual suuceas this 
ear Is due to the fact that the 
rgahlzatlon , had the greateat
 luinliei-Hhlp It ever had. An early 
niollment of memhurs for 1932 
rill Insure KUCCCHH next year. Ap- 
nixlmutely 65,{)OQ World War vet-

zatlnn- In I'allfomla dui'lnif ll>31, 
hope to reach the 75,011(1 mark 

 IllS 1832,
"American Legion Week will end 

m Armistice Day. November 11. 
ntereatintr progi-amu and epleliru- 
IOIIK will hi! hehl III every  c'cini- 
nunity in Ciilifoi nm In ohservanee 
if the end of the war and as a
 Utlnif climax to a week of mem- 
lerslilii i-ffoit."

Earl Fields

WHO STARTS. HIS second football 
season at the Torrance High school with 
the Narbonne' game tomorrow. Fields 
graduate/'from .U. C. L. A. in '29. He 
was fullback on the Uclan eleven and 
made quite a name for himself as one of 
the University's outstanding, grid players. 
He is a member of the Ze*a Psi fraternity 
and the Torrance Rotary Club.

Raymond Smith

WILL GUIDE TORRANCE basketball 
and tr'ack teams for the second season

graduate of U. C. L. A., with Fields, held, 
the Pacific Coast record' in the two-mile 
and was captain of the Uclans cross-coun 
try team for three years. He coaches all 
basketball 'squads until Fields ends foot 
ball and then takes on the C and D teams 
and the track squad.
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Games
October 27 HpunliOi-Amrrlcin .Military Acadvm) at Torrance llilih School

Games During October Begin'at 2:30 p. m.; During November at 3 p. m.

Copies of this schedule, printed on cardboard, 
Come in early and get your outline of the Marine

ay be obtained at the He 
lames; the supply h

aid office fr 
limited.

Narbonne's Coaching Staff

Marcus Sampson, Mike Cireno (not at the school this year) and 
' Ben Comrada

TWO MEMBERS OF THE ABOVE trio are on deck this»year- rounding out the 
Gaucho hopes for a championship season. Ben Comrada, director of athletics, head coach, 
and vice principal, is now in his seventh year at Narbonne. Marcus Sampson has been 
at Narbonne for the past three years. He is a graduate of St. Olaf's College in Minne 
sota. He and Comrada, ex-Whitman College in Washington,'guide the destinies of the 
Gaucho elevens and usually .guide them very well, thank you! Comrada-Sampson teams 
invariably develop plenty of snap and fight. This year's squad, while lighter than pre 
vious teams, has potential championship power, according to fans wh6 haye seen their 
practice games.

Grid Gallops
Here, there and elsewhere 

this week-end

IF THKRE WAS any lietter art- 
:ince piekliiK done liy newspapers
 din coasl to coast last week on 
ic Important! grid sanies, SkltHner 
id his Mental Marvels want to 
now ahout it because, they dlji- 
M out 17 correct results out 

8 trJcH! -That's prophesying   
oy, that's prophesying! The (i 
everaal suffered hy' the local 
core-fiiiilliiK co ni miss Ion \v, 
VnabiiiKtun uncl Jelfereon's vlcto
 er OaniCKie Tech; the Ton-all 
id K«»slps strlnRintt witli Tecli

, SO LAST SATURDAY'S 
games bring the dopeeters* 
choosing average up thusly: 
fins   Losses Ties . Average 
25 3 2 .862

How He Does It

With the 
MARINES

arine League 
(Friday):

. TQHRANCE at NARBONNE. 
Bell at El Stgundo. '
Southgatc at Riis. 
Jordan at Qardena. 
Banning at Leuzi 
These being the 

i.nmes of the 1931

g«r
 st league

DEER TO SCHOOL
By the Uniteil I'rttt. 

Al'HUHN. Four tumo deer, who 
roam ahout the school yurd of tho 
summer school at Drum, havo been 
ueci'pted as "|Xirl of the family" 
hy Hi.- pupils, who play with them

THIS IS AN exclusive pic 
ture, obtained at great expense 
by Sideliner, of "Spud" Mui'-. 
phy as he went into action this 
week to predict tho outcome of 
next Saturday's games for the 
Herald as one of the Commit 
tee on College Capers. "Spud" 
spends simply days n' days de- 

"~ciatTfjr~whtcti tea-nn^-heMI sup-  
port and as result is always 
correct. (O, Yeah?)

AFTER GAZING INTENTLY 
Into tho "kistal" ball, as Andy calls 
it, for the past few days, Side-

Saturday's games and h 
. Narbonne to uualn i 

Torrance. (Doc llhiiil 
the opposite.)

I'. S. r. to take i he 
plonshlp .i\v:iy I Hum \

(Unanimous.)
Mln ota to trou Sta

ford. (Five okay this; tlu-ee 
aitaliiBt.)

California to find rts.elf
against Olympic .Cluli. (Side-

' liner castlns the deciding vote
in a tie for the Golden Bears.)

\ViiHliliigton to sink Oregon. 
(Boh Lcwellen the only hold 
out.)-

Idaho over Montana. (Two 
pickerx against six on this.)

I'urdue a win from llllnoiH.
Harvard (1 o w n i n K N e w 

Hampshire..
f'rlnccton soorjng over 

Drown.
Army to charge Michigan 

Slate with a loss.
Navy to sink Maryland.
Georgia .to do a repeal over

Michigan unanimously to de 
feat Chicago. «

Kansas Aggies to aee out 
Missouri. (Three dissenters lo 
this.) .

Nebraska taking Oklahoma. 
(Five to three on this game.)

Noire Dame continuing a win

streak against Northwestern. 
(BIhgham, Fields and Lewellen 
say ''No.")

Georgia Tech to defeat Car 
negie Tech. (Another !> to S 
choice.)

Southern   Methodist unani 
mously to win from Arkansas.

Florida ditto from North 
Carolina.

THE PICKSTERS FOUND this 
week's outstanding games a tough 
lot to work on let's see how they 
come out when the scores are all 
in Saturday night!

OLD GRADS DEFEATED
'They're n 
 d to lie,"

- not as young as they 
lie." sang tlm few High 
jotcrs Friday afternoon 
Alumni grid team caved

  1!I31 Tartar eleven and 
n. :>(l-0:

SECOND TWINS BORN 
WASHINGTON, Kan. (U.I'.) A

Get Ready For Winter!...

Andrews
WALL

HEATERS
Draw in pure air from the out 
side, heat it and circulaW it to 
all parts of the room.

They are easy to Install in

take up valuable floor space.

Unlike radiant heaters, the 
opposite side of the room 'is 
heated a* well as the space in 
front of the heater.

SPECIAL PRICE INSTALLED

(If necessary to run gas line to heater, small additional 
charge will be made.)

Torrance Plumbing Co.
FAY L. PARKS, Prop. 

1418 Marcelina Telephone 60

Ancient Glider 
Sets New Mark

Record Flight Made Sunday i 
at Torrance Field

Som-ltiK Iras than I'OO iv.-t nl
o cKffs north of Flat Hock I'oint

it Hollywood lilvlpni In tlfp oldest
Sli'ler still 'In .s.irvli-i- in Soutl

AngcleH filidcr Cluh, set M ' 
HOtithwpat record for xustalmd 
fllBht In a primary Rlio>r Sunday 
afternoon. Hi- remained in thu'iiii 
In hi.H motorlo.ss i-rul't for 1 hour 
31H minulcM from a sta.t nuido 
shortly alter I p.m.

In two rilBhts earlier in tin- 
afternoon, one for 6 minutes II 
seconds, and tho other for 30 min 
utes 45 seconds. Jenks broke the 
field record of r, minutes. ,Conill-

ons were described as "favorable"
«  the fllBhtH.  although the wind
as less I han ir, inlli>i»-i>er hmir. 
The pilot's ieat.ari.W a l:ir«p

llirtbtr oi: motoriHts to the field;
hicli is located in Torrance terri 

tory. "Next Sunday, Kd Gettlnjfs, 
lulldcr of the i-ccord-hreakinf,- 

craft with Paul ty-plmrn. president 
of the cluh. will put Ilia Flugesel 
plane In the air, if the winds arc 

irahle. JenkH is scheduled to 
Pilot this 'craft, which is capable;

C outdoing- the feat of the If-32,
s Jenks' Kllder is labeled.

JACKETS WIN SERIES
By virtue of a 8 tg 2 victory last

Friday night. Tansey's'Red Jackets
ik the three-game sol-leu with

\rcadla, having already won one
C the encounters.

Hammond Elected 
"Tartar" Chieftain

on Ciach Fields' Tartar foot* 
ball team, was elected captain 
of the eleven Monday. Ham-

rine League season. He 
Seen leading his teai 

ion against Narbonne

Bow and Arrow Are 
Only Arms Allowed

nicnnnso. CMMC.,   (i;.r.)   vou'
can hunt, only with linw and arrow 
in Goose Vullvy, :i 7,n(in-iien. farm

hy Dlllman and Wnlla
No firearms aie :il

valley, which jilsl no'

Cleaning and Pressing
SPECIALS

Friday, 'Saturday, Monday, and Tuesday, 
OCTOBER 9-10-12 and 13

GENTS' SUITS .................................I clean
Two-Pair GENTS' PANTS .......... J
4 NECKTIES .........................................I ^ ̂ ^ f
WHITE PANTS .....................'...... ' ^ .W^^-
SWEATERS ....................................
ONJFORM SKIRTS ...................... 40
Ladies' PLAIN COATS .............
Ladies' WOOL DRESSES .......
Ladies' 2-Pc. WOOL SUITS ....
Gents' OVERCOATS ..................
BATHROBES, wool .................

Ladies' SILK DRESSES, plain . 
Ladies' COATS, Fur Trimmed 
Ladies' SILK ROBES. ................

Cleaned 
and Pressed

50c
Cleaned 

and Pressed

Selma Cleaners 4422 Marcel ina 
WE DELIVER 

Phone 157-M

  'America's 
most economical truck

is now available in 2£*j» different models 
priced a* loir utt *44O  complete with

NOTE: The 
priced at $440 i 

tltf open cull 
pick-up.

_!  __ By actual road perform- 
^T«*«7 auce, weeH after week, 
month after month the nix-cylinder 
Chevrolet lias prayed its right to be 
vailed America's most economical 

truck. Owners have found that on u 
ton-mile basis Chevrolet coats leas for 
gas and oil, less for upkeep and less 
for service than any other truck   
regardless of the number of cylinders. 
And price-comparison will show that 
this big, sturdy Chevrolet Six is one of 
the lowest-priced trucks you can buy.

I'A-Ion IST-inoh 
Stake Truck "

'81Q*
(Dual tfh»flt t

Today, any truck tmer curt apply this 

economy to his own particular ivork. 

The current Chevrolet commercial car 

line covers,practically every delivery 

and hauling need. Twenty-five differ 

ent models. Hulf-t<m and I'/i-ton 

pay-lout! capacities. Three  vfhceibaae 

lengths. A wide variety of Chevrolet- 

designed and Chevrolet-built bodies. 

Just name-the type of truck yon 

need and you will very likely find 

it in Chevrolet's all-inclusive line.

*AU truclt rbfuU pdcw /. <   6. Mint. Mlch. .W truck bodr ,,,ir,, /. o. 6. InMenafoUi. Intl. .V/Mcial «|ulpnwric 
7 , f*ln. Lou<feHnT«!j>ri4:«an</-«*<r (V. jW. 4.C. urmt.

CHEVROLET i£«. TRUCKS
for Louvmt Trmiuportmttom Cvmt

^=Sep your dealer

Marcejina at Cravens, 
TORRANCE

BOYD A. WALKER
West's Garaue 

LOMITA, CALIF.

Phone 127


